
EVENTS IN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

Marriage Yesterday of Mr. G. V.
\u25a0 : de Lorme and Miss Belle
'

Burns.
\u25a0 ..

."\u25a0

THE UNKNOWNS' CLUB PARTY.

:AVedding of Mr. Catt and Mrs.

Chapman at Seattle —
House-

;;_•..\u25a0 warming in Inverness— Soiree
: Dansante by La Gauioise

—
The

Buckingham and Hecht Party on

Friday— To-Day's Doings—Per-
', sonals.

, St. Mary's Cathedral was the scene o[ a quiet
and Irappy wedding yesterday morning. The

"•
-contracting turtles were Miss Belle liuiut, who

•'was oue lime engaged In responsible clerical
-.:woik muter tue municipality, and Mr.G. Victor

-tie i.unue, Secretary of the Stocklou Miliiug
\u25a0 Company.

Quite a number of friends witnessed the eeie-• :mony, which was Impressively performed before'
tlie inj;iilily-decked ailar by me liev. Father'

r l'rendergast, Vicar-General, The bridesmaids
were Miss Kittle Ogilvie aud Miss Adele de
l.orine, tlie latter a young daughter of the groom.

.' Mr.Oakley Oiborue ana Mr. Will Oi;llvio sus-

. talued the part of groomsmen. Tue bride—a

..lull, graceful blonde-^-loolced charming, as did
Hie bridesmaids. The rendition of a weddiuc
inarch b-fore and after tl.e ceremony coutrlb-
i.ted appropi lately 10 Its thorough coiiH'leteneis!.

'J he biidal party and a few liieiids afterward
ift iiiiii'dto the residence ol Hie bride, r>34 Bush
streri. wlieie un Infurmal leceptiou was lieia,

ralulatlons belug piotleied and refresb-
u-.t-nts seived. Not very uiucii time, however,
c.iiiUi be devoted 10 this pleasant exchange ol
compliment*, as beith* liad been secuied on the
south-going steamer. 'Hie bride .uid uroom weie
tberelore qulcklj escoited by their trieiids to tue
Jerry slip?, vvliere they took ti.e boat. Tiieywill
siu to me Hotel Corotiado aud vviti -pen. Iseveral
weeks exploiiug Hie surrounding countiy. On
tbeir returu uiey willreside at 034 liu h street.

The >'.eddiiig preseDU were very eies.illl. Mr.
\u25a0 de l.mme was sataUßutijlly remembered by the

njlillug company, with wlilcb lie is connected..\u25a0 Tlie employes piev.meil lilin witii a li.unisuiiie-
musical box. A costly set oldiamonds w.is iue
biooui's milto his biide.

Tuegeuilemen at the chuich Included many
\u25a0 OoHlitunn bti-iuess nien, with whom the groom
\u25a0.lias been for years promlueuU? associated.

Among ilifladles \ leseiu were: Mrs. S. Dexter,
-\u25a0 Mis. 1.. Cuiry, Mi-. G.Meel, Mrs. E.Meleuer,•- Mrs. \u25a0•.. Iravis,Mis. J. F. O'Kell, Mrs. G. i'. Bar-. ...HI. Miss Iraukte Dexter, -Misi F. llili Albs-M.ty Uuuue. -Miss Annie O'Sell, Miss Gussle

Line.
\u25a0

•' Note*.
Way City l...i!^e>, C. O. F., gave a lawn diess. .iitymis eveum^ at L'uiou-sqiiare Hal!.
Mr.aud .Mrs. l>e!:nn entettaiued a number of

.-'-. fileaUs at their lesideuce inOakland last Friday
at a pink uiui.ei. l! was a veiy pretty

*7aff*lr. Tud Dost and liustess have left on their
. tutuuier trip to tlie country.

111.- regular euLertaiument and dauce of tlie. Western Addulou Literary and Social Clubtake a
1lace at OJd Fellows' Hall mis evening.-

: H.e wedding ol Aiiss Jeuuie Olceso and Mr.
J. H. Cauzza o: Oakland willtake place to-day.

A number of young people of Oaklaud will as-
scuihleat the lesldeuceot Mr. Charles Lathrop
mi the 2Gth tint, to take siejis to uermaueuUy
organize a new social club. Miss Manila I'ope

'• and Mi>5 Mautl Walker .ire the oiigluatuis.
.- I'hueuix Council, .No. 780, American Legion of

Honor, will bold its second quarterly hop this
evening at Washington Hall ou Eddy street.
lhc Cntl&r hini.iT l-nrty litOakland.

\u25a0 Mis. A. D. Cutler gave a delightful dinner
.- party last Friday evenlug at ber residence oa
•.. Harrisou stieet. Oaklaud, Incompliment ol lier• guest, Miss MaryJ. Noyes olMailn County. Tlia
itable Uecoraiioos of sweet peas and colored riD-

bous were very eSective.
l'fetty souvenirs iu the form of musical Instru-

\u25a0 ineuts tilled wnn bonbons were a feature of Hie. eiegaully appointed atlatr, together withartistic'
.name-cards. Alter rlslug Cron table a couple of

\u25a0' liours weie veiy agietably spent iu the drawing-
•'•\u25a0 i> mii amid the pleasures ol music aud couversa-

lipu. ..
\u25a0 "Those present were: Mis. A.D. Cutler, Mrs.
N;-\.Cameron, Miss Mary J. Noyes. iMiss Mar-. garet J. Cameron, Miss Adrieuue Mervy, Miss
Alicepuren, Messis. George 8. Meredith, Harry

'.W. KnoJl, Aiinur I'.. Toirey and liowaid L.
.. liubbuis.

Hnusi--»V^rralns in luTerneaa.
On s.Hturtay evenlug a very enjoyable house-

warming was tendered to Mr. aud Mrs.J. Tbomp-
.son at their new cottage la Inverness. Shortly

a.'iei 8o'clock the bouse was besieged by the
\u25a0 campers and the host aud hostess were presented

wltb beautiful bouquets of roses and ferns.
. Alter the coitase- had been duly examined all

gathered around the laige camphre and passed
many pleasaut noun, during which cotlee aud
frosted cake, made by the campers, were seived..Auiook those pieseut were: Mr. and Mrs.

.\u25a0Thompson. Mrs. Geoige Hill, Mrs. Weir, Mrs. S.
\u25a0 . .11. Bigelow, Mr. aud Mis. Abbott, the Misses
\u25a0
' Weir, is* M. liij;ei<;W,the Misse' Ogilvie. Miss-

May Hioiupsi.u, .Mes-,r>. John Weir, K. Thomp-
I:sou, H. Ogllvie,G. Hill.James Iliil,J. Hill. Se-.-. Ifttious ou the guitar were given by the Misses•:>Veir aud a lecilallou by Miss J. Oallvie.
j The Uukoown*- Partr.
:.. The Unknowns cave another of their cliarac-
• (eristic, parties last evening at Union-tquare"

Mali. Althoughlate In tbe season, there was a
'\u25a0'. large atieiidauce and the party was a pro-

. Doonced -ucce»s. The ladies looxel charming
_. in their evening toilets ana the committees were
.' veiy alleullvc to their guests.

'\u25a0', Amouß tiie leadiuc feature? of tlie erenhg was-
the distribution of the rlegant Ivory-white pro-'• grammes by tv.ocolored boys from watermelon-• baskets. Anew niarcn was Introduced, known- as a double march, ted by G. Clausseutus and
•Miii Emma liiauer and M. Clausseulus and- Mi>i Liv.iri (..chins, followed by nearly 200
Couples. Ihe "L'nknown" dunce, olhsiwise
known as the "MooolightYork," was greatly en--. 'joyed. Dancing continued until 1 o'clock, the-' uiuiic belug furui«hed by the .E-iiian Orche-lia.. -

'Ihe cQlcers of ihe club atf>: M. CliiHseniun,
.. riesident; J. It.Lafontalne. Vice-President; G.

i li«<eniii.'<, S cietaiy; K.L. Kadke, Treasurer.-
Ueinge Clau«seuius acted as floor manager, as-- M-teil hy .1. li.Lafontalue. Floor and Keceptlon

'. coiiimiitees, "The L'nkuowns."
\u25a0 \u25a0 P»ciflc lout *V>«l<l;ns9.
.
'

Aii;oiu the Important events of the past week
v.'3i the marriage Ol Mr.George W. Catt of Se-
attl'and Mis. Carrie Lane Chapman ot Charles. . City, lowa, which took place last Tuesday afier-

\u25a0•• nooti' at Ibe residence of Mr.J. B.C. Lookwood
at 1113 Fifth srect, Seattle, Kev. E. C. Smith

\u25a0 'efStciaiing. Mr. Catt is a worthy ceutleman,
well known In the business circles of Seattle,
and V;i.'i I'resideut of the San Francisco Bridge. Company.

\ "The wedding of Mig» Clara Whiteitde and Mr.. Chxiles 8. Noell took place at the Whlteside res-
ideuce Id Grass Valley last Wednesday evening.
IU;parents ol the eontractlns couple, Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge W. WliUesMa aud Mi. aud Mrs.'
lilcliard Noell, are widelyknown as represenla-'' tlye oeople ofGrass Valley.. \u25a0On the 2Slu ult. ntSacramento Mr.Edward F.

..Fiazerwas united in marriage wltb Miss Ida,
. daogbtei of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson of the'-' tapiiol-Ciiy.

'\u25a0\u25a0 Tlie marriage ofMr.Elliott Kimball and Miss- • Miunie Brnzelle, two wi-11-i- nowu young people
ol Bell Mill was solemnized by the Kev. Mr.

'. Wilsou Mllea Bluß last Sunday.
..' -Sir.- William H. Tunnell and Misn Fannie E.

•\u25a0: r>avls of Santa Mai la were united In holy m.ttii-. iiiouyby the pastor, J. W. Balu, last Monday.. evening.
v.:Mr. William Edward Flournov and Miss Anna
.'!N!.- Slurp of near Henleyvllle were married ouh'jiday \u25a0\u25a0 DjflgJttC ci.e residence ot tbe bride,. . by-Sev. j>ir. Uilson of Ked Illutf.

?\u25a0\u25a0 '
1' .rlv <>n 'Itvrtity-iixlU8,r..,.

A most enjoyable party took place last Friday
•'afternoon at llucklugham &llechl's ftctury, ou

\u25a0 Hie corner of Valencia aud Twenty-sixth streets.
'\u25a0 The allcraooo was spent Insinging, dancing and
;;sames, the lollowiogprogramme beioK presented :

Guitar, solo, Mlas Nellie Kuddock; vocal dolo,
Mr. l;au Coßey; tbe Highland Sing, Miss >r,'lio

.p'Couoeli, incostnnis, accompanied ou the ba^-
-1 i«s by Mr.Ked Hayes; vocal duet, "Jemima,"
Mi-s J. >icL'ommck aDd Miss A.Dooahue, ac-
companied by Mr. I). Williams; comic song,
"Mcaorley'» Twlim,"MUs May Markey; recila-

\u25a0 lion, "'lne hoy .Stood on the Burning Deck,"
,Mi-i May Vallueau; ltoman statues, Miss
tfeorgte Scott, and ,mi-s Lizzie Mackay; song

..' and dance. Miss Ljdla ISIOKg and Master 11.
\u25a0

-
Bovcart; Miss M. Barrett and Miss Macorey in•• their artistic song and dauce, entitled

"
The• Flowers That llloom in tlie Sprlne."

At 3 o'clock a sumptuous repast was served,
'•. after which dancing was Indulged Inuntil nearly

\u25a0Co'clock.
AinuiiK the Invited guests were: Miss Nellie

. onnell, Miss May Mackey, Miss Nellie liud-
dock, Mi-s Josie McCnruiacK, Miss Aunle Unoa-'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l:ue,Miss Mary Magoiey, WlisLyillaßlogg, Miss
B<-ll Staowood, Miss Iva Steven*. Miss Nellie. -.liioun. ,Mis*May O'Connor, HIMMaggie Kelley,'
Mlh Tlllle siiuklin, Miss Mamie Kgan, Miss

-Mamie Barrett; Messrs. Michael O'Connell, J.. tiaruay, I). WillUini, (J. Woodhall. H. Bowcasl,' •' K.Feeuey, I).Colley, Frank Cleveland, li.Rred,
• j;. Iosier, .1. Fecney, J. O'Donnell, W. Leahy, J.. tiHlvmi iind il.Kugaii. Music waa lurnMied by

\u25a0 tin- iiiUslcal four—J. Brown, I>. Coakley, J
Dougherty aud W. I'atten.

. *'
l!i« Oanlulaa I'^rtv.'-• Tlie new FreucU musical club. La Gaulolse,

\u25a0 uiated their iidoptiou of new quarters by
. t'lviuga soiree dansaute last eveuitig at Ulym-. pic Assembly Hall. This hall h*» greatly

pleased the members and tbelr friends aud Is. 'likely to witness many social affairs under tbe
same auspices.

.By 9 o'clock the baud was In position on the
raised seat* to one end. where the bandsome. uniforms were shown off to advantage by the
lightof colored Japanese lantrros, aud before

\u25a0 .long tba bull waa well filled wilb frieuds, who
Jisleued with pleased attention to the concert" selections wnicn opened the eveninir, under the"
able direction ot l'aul Thereux. Then followed
a recitation by Miss Louise Grosset, very• cleverly lendeied, after which dancing con-
tiiiu-d uutil1o'clock.

The pleasant aflair was uuder the general dlrec-

lion of the officers of the club «s follows: Ka-
fael Well, Honorary President; Sylvan Weil,
l'resldeut; E. Lartre, Vice-I'resldent; Victor
Mamseanlt, Secielary; Paul Tliereux, Treas-
urer. Ii.e club numbers some 270 members.

>• .. i.:\ r.I--..H .!«
Miss Jennie Flood sailed by the Wisconsin, for

Europe last Wednesday.
aiiioiik those who have gone to Capltola for

the summer aie: Mrs. G. V. Lalhrop, Mrs. Van
Tassell and family.Mr. aud Mrs. W.Cody of San
Fiancl<.-.>, Mrs. le Conte ot Oakland.

Mis. I!.OL Wileht, with her two sons. Masters
Ailieand Willie Wright, are at the Willow Farm,
Sunol Glen, where they will remain all next
month.

General and Mrs. Nelson A. Miles go to Del
Monte on Krlday for the season.

The Misses Hauuah aud Nellie Moore, Miss
NellieHealey of Snusalito, Miss Mamie Ryan,
Mrs. Pearl Kyan, Mr. John Moore, Mr. Kobert
Healey and Mr.George Uyancoiuurtsed a parly
which 1.-lt forBoulder Creek last Saturday.

Miss LilyRansom Is sojourning at Tounesln
Villa, Solano County, as the guest ol Miss Ulua
Tonnesin.

Master Victor Eltendahl of thl« city Is visiting
his auut. Mis. Buicher or Santa Barbara.

Mia. J. F.O' Nell aud Miss Annie F. O'Neill
have ictuined from Seigler Springs.

Mr. W. L. WT.eiau bas returned from Seifiler
Springs.

Mrs. Joaqilin Miller, formerly Miss I,eland,
and ber daughter. Miss Juanlta Miller, have
arrived from New York aud joined the poet in
his home on Oakland Heiulns.

Mi.and Mrs. A. (J. Basseti were guests at the
Sea Beach Hotel, Sauta Ciuz, on Saturday aud
Sunday last.

Mr.Covlngton Johnson has gone to Santa Cruz,
where he is a cuest at Ihe Sea Beach Hotel.

Mr. J. \V. Kesler, Miss I.uella Kesler, Misses
Giace aud EllaI'arker, of Oakland, have goue
to Aim,-).

Mis. George W. liuckuall Is sojourning for a
season at the lilue Lakes, In LaKe County.

Mrs. Henry Steere ol Los Angeles with three
rblldren arrived ou Friday to spend the summer
with hei aunt. Mis. I*.F. Marston ot Fruitvale.

Mi*.Center h;ts come on from Japan to aitend
illlite bedside of her mother. Mr*.Genrce W.
Uraimls*, wl-o is seriously ill at her n-sidence,
on Hawthorne street.

Miss Maude Itabe, ilaughter of Dr. B. A. R.ibe
ot Oakland, with '..iss Maud brewer, Mr. Frank
Babe and Mr. llairv Mason, have gone for a
camping trip of three weeks at Sumol.

Mrs.Jungen. wife of Lleutenaut Charles Jun-
gen, who has been seriously ill,bai, ber many
mends willbe glad to learn, convalesced.

Mi. i. V>. Kins y of Oakland lellMonday to
spend a few days with his family, who aie sum-
tneiing at the Mlllei Kaucti, near Wrights, Sauta
Cruz Mountains.

Miss Forbes of San Rafael is enjoying a trip to
Yosemlte with a pmty of friends.

Captain Gordon Wloslow of Berkeley willvisit
Kniopi'. and h.is teuted his beautllul house on
Aich dtrert ioMr.J. J. LSowen ot Sail Francisco.
Captain Winslow willleave next Friday.

l>r. W. B. Beardon is iii.ikiuk a tour of tlie
southern counties tot his suuiuier vacation.

Mr. and Mis. F. K.Brlgham, Mr. and Un, w.
B. Hamilton and Mr.aud Mis. W. A.Kenney, ol
Oakland, will spend ihe Fourth out of town.

Mi. E. J. Cabiil was ainonj; Ihe visitors to
Mouter. y on Saturday evening.

Miss Halstead of Honolulu is visiting the
Misses YoiniK o! Oakland.

Mr.and Mrs. W. B. Dargle and Miss D.irsle
came over from Oakland last Monday to visit the
Baldwin 1healer.

The Misses Emma and Alie;t Stutt and Miss
lmogene Smith, of Oaklaud, are going to San
Kafael tor the summer.

Mi.Jacob Bppinger iias returned from a brief
vacation at I'aso Kobies.

Mrs. Elisha Cook and Miss Leoulde Cook are
traveling lu Europe.
Mr. Wnii.uu 11. Sttnsoo weut to Santa Cruz ou

Sa \u25a0-!..>\u25a0 for n short st.iy.
Miss Bally of Jackson will leave early this

week lora vacation trip.
Captain .1. J. O'Counell and Miss O'Connell

leave ou the 21st for ihe Hoieldel Monte, whare
they will speud the summer.

Miss Fraukie Dunlai' of Oakland is vlsliluj;
Miss Klsie Titus at Nevada City.

Mr.aud Mrs. A. Page Krowu came over from
San K.ilari last Mouday.

Miv»\.Scbtlllng ot Oakland and her ihree
cbildreu aie stoppiug at >ania Crnz.

Mr.George A.Newball arrived iroin ihe East
ami Europe last Monday alter an abseuce of
seveial nioutn*.

Mr.G.L. Biickm of Alameda is rusticating
in the Saula Ciuz Mounlaius.

Mrs. Geoiue W. Hunp»r has gone to Sauta
Cruz, wuere she is a guest at the Sea Beach
Hotel.

The San Franciscans at tbe Hillside Farm,
near Napa. include: Mi.and Mrs. Isaac Sachs,
Mr.aud Mrs. Joseph Schweitzer, the MissesRose, Gertie, Carrie, Daisy, Hilda and Edna
Schweitzer, Mr. Melville Schweitzer, Mrs. Ed-
Ward ilyuii-s.Alls, li.ii\u25a0>• Lewis, Miss Blandu
Lewis, Miss Ida Greeuebaum, Mrs. Well aud
family, Mis. Harry Iv.iliu,Mis. Clayburgand the
Misses Clay bum.

AID SOCIETY.
Annual Meeting of the Trustees

and lU-pori.s Read.

ihe aunuai meeting of tbe Trustees of the
boys' and Ulris' Aid Society was held at their
building yestetday afternoon, i'resideut George
C. I'erKliis lu the chair, aud Tiustees James
Glllon, D.C. Bates, L. 11. Houe-teli, Franklin
Heywood, Charles A. Muidock and \V. H. Wil-
slilre, aud Lady Mauagers Miss Anna Gieer,
Mrs. X. R. Chuich and Mrs. M. s. >perry pres-
ent. Although a sut;;.jie:it membership was not
represented the election aud meeting was held, a
quoium beiug represented by proxy.

Pre»ideut i'ei kins read an address, embracing
the wotk of the oflicers aud members during the
last year, lieatated that the object of the soci-
ety is uol to take care of the orphans but to save
and provide good homes for the homeless and
abandoned clnldieu. Inning the last year 134
boys and giiljweie received ai the iiistnution,
being seventeen more thau weie received during
any previous year. The address leicired to the
excellent and zealous inauner in which superin-
tendent Heap discharged his duties, he having
attended the courts dally, re^uini; any children
who may bave beeu brought there aud who
ntcled the society's care; a:»o referring to the
excellent woik ol Visltiug Agent Kemp.

The Oakland braucl) is iu a nourishing condi-
tion, the only thingnow needed to uuke a com-

filete success of the institution beliiE a piece of
laud, thereby giving the lumaies au oprortuuliy
to acqiilie the rudiments of tanning. Foremost
aniuu^ the mauy donations received during the
ia-t yeai Is the Alary Ciocker i'Uud, a-suiiugthe
society (250 mou hly as long .is the money Is
u*ed judiciously. Among the other donations
air annual passes from the Southern Pacinc aud
other r..ilioad3, also fiom the principal steam-
ship lines to the guueiluleudeul orvisltiug ageut
and oue other person to any point ou their Hues.

Mr. I'erklus appealed to the public tor {Unas
to carry on the good work, statmt: that a new
shed had beeu built for the boys to exercise In
during the wet weather. An attic bad also been
luclnsmi for the little children to play lu. Two
sick-rooms have beeu furuisned tor hospital
puiposes, and the old-clothes loom,better kuown
around the lustliuiion an the "Chamber of Hor-
rors," has bceu lilted up for a sewing-room.

Treasurer Bates' report iws relened to the
Finance Committee. It was as follows:
Oiati onhaud at J;i->t aunuai nieutf 2,595 16

KF.CEH-TS.
Subscriptions to the General Fuml 4,154 00

rlptlonslorruneral expenses '
25 oo

Collections froio gcho in tivc comities. 34 20
Mary A.Crocker Tru*t,six monthlydona-

tions 1,50000
Interest on inoaey in the bank jii.i3S
btate of Call.ornla for care of orphans... 1,904 15
Uuder Section 133,-s of Penal Code from

six iitlrs 3,286 30
Board or cnllureu 1,90440
Ksule WUllaiß lli'iu ftoooo
Bi.ni;K.C .I..tins. mi 4,UUU ou
otliersource* I,UBy y.">

Gross receipts from allsources a51,109 11
I>ISBUB3KKENTS.

Salaries, etc f4,272 30
Food anil supplied '_'.."..:\u25a0< 65
Bepalrs, etc 1,282 t>s
Hiuoi expenses ;;,2Uj .13

Gross Usbnnementi $11,273 »8
Leaving imo balance i*y,B2Blu

The Superlulrndciit's lepoit of the children In
Hie home was as Xollows:
In the Lome, June 1. 1889 58

Admitted during the year—
From courts 61
Legal eooimltmenta from counties l:u
From relatives aud friends 107
*rom bonus formerly provide.l 51
Ktinaways returneil by police 4
yroinother tii^iilutloiid 1*
Came voluntarily 36
Returned as vicious 5

Total.. 414
Diarosco of.

Tobomes 179
To botues withlel-.llve- I»>4
Tohospitals aud other .institutions 30
l>isch;,ri;e»l , tj
Bau away 21
Shipped on vessels 4
Keturueit Tor .sentence 7

Total 411
1aavteg a balance of Oil lnin.-itesIn the borne.
The b'creiary reported that thfie was no sick-

ness in the home dui in? the epidemic last winter.
The election of liusiees wns then held, result-

tng iu the old lioaid beiUKUUagiiuouily re-elected
as follows: (JeiM^e C. I'eiKius, L. 11. Bonestell,
James (lillou,Jam«- l». I'.ir, (.'liana*It.Alleu,

Frauklin Hey wood. 1). C Uates, Charles A. Mur-
dock, VV. H. VVilshlre.

The meeting then adjourned to meet on the
second Tuesday lu July.

IIn- i;<-y Soprano.
Master Blatchford Kavaoafth't additional

concerts in this city willbe under the direc-
tion of the Kev. John Gray, pastor of the
Church of the Advent, who has taken the
venture entirely in his own hands. Mr.
Gray is an ardent lover of music and is
inuc liInterested in this phenomenal young
singer, it is to be hopel the public will
come forward to aid the enthusiastic pastor
and at the same time to enjoy such vocal-
ism as one is only privileged to hear on rare
occasions. Nature never fashions such a
throat as young Kavanagh possesses, nor
fortilies her gift with Mich intelligence as
ne shows, but once in a century.

Ii (lu'ttorzo Juiller.
Ameeting of the Invitation Committee for

the French national celebration on July
14th next was Held at the Cerole francais,
417 Post street, lait night, with Sylvain
Weil in the chair. The work of sending
out the invitations to leading citizen* and
societies to take part In the festivities was
commenced, and will be completed in time
to be reported on in full at the next meet-
ine of the Generul Committee.

Were Not Ginnbllng.

Judge Rix yesterday dismissed the charge
of gambling against twenty-six young men
who were arrested in the

"
Lotus Club

"
on third aud Stevenson streets for playing
Btud-lior9e poker. Itwas shown that they
played only straight poker, which came H
11 ut illegal.

ACROSS THE BAY.

A Sau Francisco Man Literally

Boiled to Deatb.

Carpenters and Joiners Miy Go on a Strike.
Eurnham Will Sow B \u25a0 Deposed -Ths

Street-Light Order.

An old man named William 11. Smith was
scalded to death Iuthe salt-water baths at West
Oakland. Ue was a teamster, residing at 1900
Gous;h street, San Francisco, and was U8 years
of age. He had been iu111-health for some lime,
and it la supposed that he committed suicide
while under temporary aberration. Ha was
found iu a tub liierallyboiled to dealb, for the
flesh dropped i.il in places wheu the body was
taken out of the tub. A verdict of deaili by
scalding through Ins owu carelessness was ren-
dered by a Coronet's jury last evening, aud, fur-
ther, the jury believed that the deceased was de-
mented, .smith left surviving him a widow and
seven children.

Tbe opeia of "Die Fledermaiis" at the Colos-
seum on Monday evening willbe given by those
who produced Itduring the Gau Tuiu Fest. It
will be for the benetit of the Fabiola Hospital,

Catholic Ladles' AidSociety, Old Ladles' Home
and Hebrew Ladles' AidSocloty.

The Coinmerceslieet sewer. East Oakland, is
about to be constructed at last. Baring oeon
uuder discussion for years. Itwillcost neaily
$45,000, aud Is a work greatly needed.

AGAINST THK BPBGIAL SY3TKM.
Chief .if I'olice Tomukius of Oakland is aealnst

the special police system, aud notwithstanding
the fact that they are paid by private contribu-
tion aud uol by the city,he Insists that they shall
repoit ou aud oilduty as do the regulars. He had
one of Ihe anecials up on charges of iucompe-
tency acd yesteiday preferred charges agaiust
another for failing to repoi tiou and oS duly. At
the meeting of the I'olice Couimlssiouers yester-
day afternoon the charges of the Chief agaiust
Special Officer Ualciielder tor Incompeleucy
were reported sustained and the accused dis-
missed liom ihe foice.

The estate ot Mrs. Barbara Kadel, who died
iiraiiv iwo vears ago, m.h devised to her daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Malilda Kadel, but the bill was
not tiled uulil yesterday. Miss Kadel is Ihe sole
heir and le<aiee aud has applied lor letters
testameiitaiy. The estate is valued ul$I^,L'OO.

For luiiine to comply with ilifrules, the Fire
Commissioueis yesterday fluad Drivers Ciiinii
aud Kniiis in-amount ol snUiy they would have
drawn duiiug their ihirteeu days' suspension,

THEY tUI Now DCPOBB HIM.

The temporary restraiolog order gianted last
week by Judge Ellsworth in the mailer of the
liuruhani-Miiiidi'loKl Company was dlsmi-sed by

him ye»teiday and the peiltlODof U.11. Kuiniiam
for a permanent order denied. The olUer direc-
tors ol the company may now Uo|)oso Air. liiiiu-
h.iin if they so desire. Mr.Buruuani was elected
I'iesident for a year last Jauuaiy aud thinks ho
should be allowed lo serve out ihe tenn. lie
owut one-lhiid ol the mui-u of the cimip.iny and
has beeu its business manager, but some of the
new blood in Hi--' Him desnes u vhauuu lu Ihe
conduct ol ihe business,

Secietaiy Hunter ol the Society for the l're-
ventloii ol Ciuelty to Children has applied for
letters nt guardianship of Ihe peisuu and estate

of Lillle Kimhall. aged li.' years, who, he alleges,
has beeu in tfle [amUy ol AlDert Klmb.ill siuce
the a^e of '2 years. 11 • avers luither that the
p ireuts of the cblM are dead and llial her cus-
lodians aie unlit to have Hie care of Inu child ou
atcouut of being dissolute.

W. A. Moruv, cieik of the Oaklaud l'olice
Offlce, has resigned fioui the department, to lake
ellect on the 22(1 iust. Mr. Mooie will go to
Washington, whe:e he has located some valuable
laud, ana willsettle.

Chief ul I'ollce TompKlus has written to the
Pollee Comuilssloueis against the pilsou-tiusty
S>st- 111.

A STRIKE MAT FOLLOW.
The Executive Committee of Oakland's Car-

penteis' aud Joluers' Uulou called a meeting of
all intmbetsfoi Monday eveuliiK, nnd Itwas de-
cided to rolore the >ca:e of wages that prevailed
beiore ibe elglu-hour system went ituo eltrct.
ItNsaid that iftbe Duildeis' Association refuses
lo accede Io ihe demands ol the uulon a sliiko
will be inaugurated. It Is also said llial the
reason of tbe union's action was that ot the

Builders' Association iu blacklininz members of
the uniou nho lelt their employeis lo accept
higher wa^s.

Piesldeul Collins voted against the ordinance
fixing sireet llchts, becHuse he believes tbe elec-
iriclights should be run on the muoullpht sched-
ule, Instead of uuill 1o'clock In Ibe morning, lo
be substituted alter thai, bour byk«. The ordl-
uauce wa*passed to lilt without bis vole, and
will come up for lui.il uassaue next week. As
Mr. Collins isatllni; Mayor, u is a query whether
he willsign ihe oitiinunce if pnvietl.

At a test case ot the S.in Leandro vegetable-
prowers in the Oaklaud I'olice Court yesterday, a
juryacquitted oue ol the number of obstiucting
Klevenlii stieel, aud the charges agal2st Hie
fourteen others were dismissed.

The first anniversary carnival of tlio C.lboilc
Ladies' Aid Society, No 14. will be held iu St.
I.awieuce Hall,No.th Oakland, ou Friday even-
ing.

The lioaid of l'uhltc Works has let the con-
tract for putting down bituminous sidewalks
around the high school building.

Alauiniln.
AllIbe fire companies of this city will keep

open bouse ou tbe Fourth of July.

Mr. Thomson Collie aud wils willleave to-day
for Aberdeen, Scotland, and will be gone four
mouths.

Micet Superintendent Frodden reports that the
labor bills iuhis depaitment for the week eudlug
last Saturday amounted to >ss.-

F. Boehmer Jr. has lauuched bis yacht Dora.
Itis a fast-sallitiK craft, aud Mr. Uoehmer an-
ticipates much spoil fiom her ou ttie bay.

E. I'.Feckham has called a meeting of Demo-
crats at the coiuei of i'ark street aud Euciual
avenue, to-morrow eveniug, for the purpose of
eSecuug au organization foi the coming cam-
paign.

A. Kynocb has received the contract to lay a
sewer lu Kallioad avenue, he ween M'con.l nve-
nue and Knciual stieet, and O. .Schiim.icher lias
received Ibe contract lo grade the sidewalk uu
I'acilio avenu •\u25a0.
I).1.. liandolpliand family have gone to Sis-

sous for a week or two. When they return to
Alameda Mr. liandolpli willproceed lo the Kasi
and willbe absent several mouths, but before
Ills dcrurture he will resign from the Board u!
Health.

A young man named Lamont, who Is book-
keeuer for a Inin lu San rancisco, was lale for
thetiaiuat Morton Station yesleiday morning
aud attempted to board It while Itwas rouudini;
the Shennan-slteel curve, lie missed his hold,
and Infallinghis loot was cauitbt by the steps of
a car. Ills d.tuixer was noticed and the tialn
was slopped. The young man was picked up in
an uucouaclous stair and taken lo the Receiving
Hospltat In Oakland for treatment. He wan
severely Injured about his head, but may iecover.

llrrhrlfjr,
A social club bas oeeu organized. The name

of the new organization was Dot decided upon,
but tbe followingofficers were elected: Eugene
lliggins,President; 11. Wilght, Recoidiug Sec-
retary; A.Edgar, Financial iSecietary; Charles
Uraudt, Treasurer; Kobert Cmhberl, Sergeaut-
at-Aiius.

The lilue and Gold, issued by '91, nopeaied on
Monday. The first invoice of 300 volumes was
quickly absoibed by ihe crowd ol .sLudeuts which
had stood in line belore the euitci's oQlcc siuce
Friday, patiently waiting for Ihe book to come
out. The delay lu the appearance of the book
was caused by the dilatorinesi ol the hinder.

ST. JOHVS .SOCIETY.

Annunl Festlvnl nittl i'lcnlo of Its Stm-
(lny-->ch«ol.

The children of t>t. John'b Suudny-school,
accompiinieU by tueir parents nud teachers,
nuuiberiiig in all about persons, spent a
most pleasant and enjoynblt) day at Shell
ilound Park yesterday, Tbe games, which
commenced at 11 o'clock in the morning,
were well patroni/.-d by the young people,
mauy of whom were ma.le tmppy by recoiv-
in^ valuable prizes, which had been pro-
vided iu abundance by the friends of the
Sunday-school.

The boys and girls who were not disposed
to take pare in the athletic sports had a
spelling bee and a contest in tlieuronuncia-
tton of wurds. Tue parents were interested
and delighted spectators. Master Willie
Wilson, iliss MollieWilson and Miss Emily
O'Brien wero particularly siicci-ssftil in
these contests. Miss Daisy McUowan was
the rxaminer.

Attlia conclusion of the games and exer-
cises Master William Wilson name "Tlie
Sword ofBunker Hill,"in which all joined.
Tlie party returned to this city Oy tin1 B
o'clock boat, well pleased with tlie day's
ecjoymrat,

The geuilemen liavi'ig ch irj{e of this
eiulitennth annual picnic ot the !St. John's
Society are as follows :

Cliatiniiin, T. P. Kloidan; Secretary. Kd E.
Hill; Tieasmer. J. W. Smith. Con,mltt«e of
Aii,mi;i'ii;iins -'!'. P. Klordan, Thomas Ash
woith, W. F. Wilson, T. ,1. Welsh, lidK. HIM,
F. Lynch, M. O'Oea, J. W. Smlih, P.V, Hutler; Conimittee on Music- W. F.
Wilson (Cnaiiman), J. Doasy, M. Foley;
Committee on i'nzes ami (iaiuen— Thomas Ash-
worth (Chairman), l\J. Welsh. W. 1". Wilson, AI.
(VDea, W. J. Fahy, Fied Smith, Kd liHill. ,1.
Deasy, 11. liradley, .Limes li. Mulligan, M. F.
Cosgi iff,Thomas J. I'Wnncy, James H. Allen;
Committee on Gat«— Owen Donohue (Chairman),
James liad^er, U. McAvoy,I'. Lynch, I'.O'Con-
nor, B. Kiadley, James Kiordan, 11. MnnnUan,
James Culllgan, John McCormacK, I". Martin,
Anuicw Kansom, 11. Crooks; Director ot Exer-
cises, J. J. Bradley.

St. Anil v'ii F;.ir.

The followini; were the winning numbers
at St. Authouy'g Fair in l-.ast Oaklaud:

Ton of cual 44, silver watch HI,upholstered
Chair 118, plctuieof O'Connell 1,oil palutine 17,
box of lea Ml,cake basket no, comforter 21, nan-
kin rings 2,r>, guitar 3f», kitchen table 10'J, solid-
headed cane 57. gold pen and pencil 15, rockln«-
Chali lit, banjo llfi, gold rhm '29, toilet case 'Jl,
liaudsouie quilt183, ianew 420, lon cabin quilt
22, lady's gold watch 28»i, |2B 22,r).

Ou Short \..|.i-.ii.i i:....
aiolile Johnson, a fourteen-year-old V.i-

lU'jogirl, was arrested last nightby Officer
Kyan and lodged in the City Prison. Last
Sunday au excursion left this city for Va-
llejo and adjacent towns, and aboard the
boat whs Daniel Croniu, a young resident
of San Francisco. Cronio, who is said to
bear an unsavory character, met Molliefor
tbe first time ami persuaded her to ac-

company him to this city, no took her to
the lodeing-house 526 Howard street, where

she was found by the officer. She will be
turned over to Spcretarv Hunter of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Children to-day and willprobably be sent
home.

_^^

CALIFORNIA'S SCHOOLS.

Aspirants to the Grand Prize at

the World's Fair.

Ira G. Hoitt, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, has issued a circular from the
Department of Public Instruction at Sacra-
mento, calling attention to the opportunity
offered to the Educational Department of
California to show at the World's Fair, to
bt> held at Chicago in ISO3, the best work
done in the schools themselves, and also to
ninke on that occasion an educational ex-
hibit for California which shall surpass
anything of the kind yet seen iu America,
or nlsewhure. He wants California to com-
pete with the world for the grand prii.e.

The State won a gold inedal in Paris for
its exhibition from the Educational De-
partment, so it is not looking for too much
to expect the world's grand prize. The
communication states that with proper
organization and a united effort the depart-
ment would stand more than an even chance
in the competition.

J?ln accordance with law n biennial con-
vention of the School Superintendents of
California will be called to meet ntixt De-
cember. Atthat meeting this subject will
be fully discussed and some plan adopted
for the exhibit. That this plan may be
wise and iutelligeut. Air. Hoitt earnestly
urges tho Superintendents and teachers to
give, in the meantime, careful thought to
the matter.

The First Natioual Bank of D. O. Mills&
Co. of Sacramento offers SIOO, as a pre-
mium, to be awarded to the party or parties
submitting to that convention the best plan
for a California Educational Exhibit at the
Great Exposition of 1893, iu Chicago. The
plans must be submitted in writing and
placed in the hands of the Superintendent
of rublio Instruction, at Sacrameuto, on or
belore December 1, 16!K), under seal, and
indorsed:

"
l'lans for California's Educa-

tional Exhibit." The names and addresses
of the parlies competing must accompany,
under nnotlier cover, each plan submitted.
The award will be made by a Committee
appointed by the Superintendent of Public
Instruction. Tbe names of those submit-
ting plans will not be known to the com-
mittee tillalter tlie award is made.

The wonderful natural resources of Cali-
fornia are alluded to as offering facilities
and opportunities to tlie school.* possessed
by no other State inthu oiuuitry for makiuK
au cxiiibit of rtMnarkabla merit, interest
and beauty; aud the efforts made in utiliz-
ing them would give lessons of unmeasura-
ble value to the educational development of
the Slate.

WELCOME JIUUE.

A Reception 11.-. I nt thn Yoanc Men's•
brisii.ii Association,

H. J. McCoy, General Secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Association of this
city, and S, Jl. Sayford, au evangelist of
Boston, returned on Friday last from Hon-
olulu, where they had been on a visit, aud
last night a public reception was tendered
them ;it the Y. M. C. A. Building on but-
ter street.

Lyceum Hall in the building where the
reception was held was handsomely deco-
rated for the occasion by John G. Gomas
and his assistant, H. G. Leslie. The word
"Welcome," formed of g.ts ]t>ts, arranged
Ina semi-circle, extended over the platform
on either side of which were draped large
Aiiii'ii'itn Hags. Un a .suud back rif tli»
platform was a laree llurul ship, flags of
nil nations and shields were displayed on
the walls, a largo umbrella surrounded by
Japanese lanterns was suspended from the
coutcr of tho hall, and tri-colored bunting
hung in graceful festoons from the wails
nud ceilings.

The followingwas the programme of the
evening: Address by the Chairman of the
Kecepiion Umniulttee, A. 11. Fish; piano
solo, Professor M. Schlott; duet. Misses
Colllson ;rrriiaiiou, Goorga Stallinan; ad-
drets, Rev. O. C. Wheeler; address, 11. J.
McCoy;addrnss, S. M. Sayford. .Mr. Say-
lord's address was particularly intcrestiuc
and enchained the attention of the large
audience present. Mr. McCoy's reception
was most i-ntiiu.-iii*tioand couid not fail to
be'gratlfyln'b to him.

Atthe conclusion of the exorcises refresh-
ments wore served to all present by the
Ladß-s' Central Committee, of which Mrs.
C. O. liurton la Chairman. Theu Miss
Susie Patch. instructess of music in the
college ul Honolulu, shiik very sweetly
"lionuie Mary of Arsiyle,"and the proceed-
ings terminated by all present singing
"Kleat 15e the Tie That Binds."

"STILL WKKsTLINIi."

So the i:,i.i.i ng; Committee of the Me-
rlnnli'H' Jiimttutn ICepnrt.

A meeting of the LJoard of Directors of
the Mechanics' Institute was held last
Dfgllt, President David Kerr presiding.

The Treasurer reported that the receipts
for the Library Fund during the month
were S2IGO 'M, aud the disbursements
$1G33 84. Io the PavilionFund the receipts
were SSSS 06, andthedisbursenientssß27 05.
For tlie twenty-fifth industrial exhibition
orders have been paid amounting toS7S3 75.

The President called for reports fioni the
various committebs having iu cbarge the
arrangements for the next fair, but noue of
them bad a report ready. lie then railed
attention to the fact that tbe exhibition
was close at hand, and that no time was to
be lost, lie asked tlie members of the va-
rious committees to at nncc set to work and
have their reports prepared for tlie next
meeting, as nothing was to be gained by
leaving everything to tlie last minute.

President Kerr also stated that General
Agent Cameron of the institute was lying
dangerously illat his residence. A - it was
necessary to at once begin the canvass for
the fair, lie recommended that, pending the
Illness of Agent Cameron, Secretary Culver
perform those duties. This suggestion was
adopted, mid becretary Culver was in-
structed to begin his duties as a^ent to-day.
The board also adopted n, resolution em-
lioweiiiinthe Financo Committee to secure
whatever help becretary Culver required in
the performance of his double duties.

The Committee on Buildings Grounds
rei orted that it was "still wrestling with
the question of erecting the new structure
on the site of the pavilion. The boa rd theu
adjourned.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTBUY.
NulDbnrN Win,tiny the I'rinclpnlI'rizesnt

the .JitnA l>rntrncr.
The following numbers won the prlnolpal

prizes at yesterday's drawhtf of tha Louisiana
Stale Lolleiy:JS'uinber 59,84a drew the capital
prize of |*;uo,UOU, sold In Washington, New
York, boston, Chicago, Houston and Hamilton,
Canada; number 82,201 drew ihe second capi-
tal prize of |200,000; 'J0.207, tlie third pilze,
sold iu N.-w Vink. Hosiou, WashliiKton. t,ai-
veston, Dallas and Joulln, Mo.; 77,535. the
fouilh prize, sold In ashuipton, fSoston, Chi-
ca|:o, miii Francisco, Lexington, Chattanooga
and I'tittteJtlver, M.i.; 62.41K! and '.*1 115 each
120,000; 4H4'.i, 6769. 4«,ir.7, r.8.475, «O,Oia
each 110,000; 2431, 21,425, 48,075, 50,550,
51,318, 00,80(i, 04.125, iw.«\u25a0_'«, 08,1)54, 78,880
each KSOOO. Kach of the following numtiers
drew £2000; 1241. 9506, 9619 31.519. 34.278,
86,22!!, 30,679, 40.220, 40,82!), 42 455 42 8:1U,
43,8!)4, 46,851, 46.083, 48,81i4, 4".),130, 01.1115,
68.436, 68,794, 81,626, 08,803, Bs,aiir>, U0.418,
02,831), 93,959.

Remember that the payment of all prizes Is
cuatauterd by four national bauks In New Or-
leans, «nd tlio tickets are signed by the esl-
deul of an institution whose chartered ri^lus are
recopnized in the hlghi-sl cotirl*;(herefore, be-
ware ofany Imitations or anonymous schemes.

N(>W < ll n.ili.u\u25a0, MlllHCl.
Chief Crowlsjt yesterday ordered a new

sniiiid to do duty in Chinatown, Sergmnt
Kellyand his men having served the usual
time. The new si|iiad will bo incliarc» of
SerKeant !>pillane, and is composed of Offi-
cers Arlington, Koss, Frank liiley aud
Dinan.

__^

Fisk St'liu This Time.— Generally itIs Asa
Flsk who is the plalulitlin most of the suits in
which his name figures. Yeslerday this rule was
reveiscil, for U. B. Mitchell,no aitorner, com-
in. iii-c.i suit .114:1 ni~t Fislc in iccover $2300 for
leu-nl services rendered. Fisk Is credited with
S.l-U 4T» paid on account, but the balance is sued
for.

"Tlie Call'*" I'rrinium DictlonnrioH.
The Callhas received another couslgn-

meut of the "Allen"edition of Webster's
Uunbridfied DlrtiOßanr, which is being for-
wnrded as rapidly as DosMble to subsMlb-
ers whose orders are on lile. These books
are substantially bound in leather, bcuuti-
fully embossed, aud in quality of paper
and excellence of workmanship are a per-
fect marvel. » »

The Jitly Tkkm.— The July term ol the Su-
preme Court will be liold inllils cily coiiuneuo
tiißun Mi.n.i.-iv. Am-iui 4th, and will continue
until the lltliof September. Tue calendar uum-
hers ICO cases. -

AlwiiynIIhs I'lnlfs Chlorldeg
for houseliold olalntectluu. Vou \tIMllKeIt

•
I

-•-
H

Savings Dank of Montkhey.— Tue Bank
ConnnNitloners report tbs liabilities ot ttie Cali-
fornia Savings Dunk of Monterey to be $44,-
--227 39. \u0084 '..._-. :. \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- :,_

•
:i JlKitTF.i.i.Milias ilia only relUbla metlioilt to
fitdelective sight.' 427 Kearuy street. ;.'•, [.':

•.. :
A boy named Gregory went llalilitßIn(lie creeknear Boulder, Sama Cruz County, «u Sunday

muruing, aud cauiilit a six-iouuJ saTtiiou trout.

BUNKER HILL.

Reviving Fond Memories of the
Historic Past.

Anniversary of the First Battle of the Revo-
lution Celebrated at Glenwood by

the local Association.

JlTNI Bunker HillAssociation yesterday
celebrated the one hundred and fifteenth
anniversary of the first battle of the Revo-
lution by an outing at Glenwood iD the
Santa Cruz Mountains.

About 1000 people attended, leaving the
city at an early hour by two special trains
over the South Pacific Coast Itailroad. It
was a delightful day in the mountains, and
the time was spent by tbe picnickers in
dancine and strolling about in the labyrinth
of shady walks and roads which form a
perfect network in this beautilul grove.
Blum's Band was in attendance and fur-
nished good music for those who desired to
dance.

The literary exercises commenced at 2:30
o'clock. W. Q. Badger made the opening
remark?, followed by a song, "The Sword
of Bunker Hill,"by George 11. Toomy,
which was rendered with great feeling aud
wirmly applauded by the audience.
11. Clay Eastman recited "Paul Revnro's
l!ide," and was the recipient of deserved
applause.

Then came the oration delivered by Walter
M.Leman. After speaking briefly of the
occasion which haU brought them together,
and referring to previous anniversaries of
the same c haracter, the speaker said :
Itis not my puruos" to detail at length the cir-

cumstances which led up to the eveulful da?,
or dwell upon the Incidents of the memorablo
17th of June, 177T>; Ihey are familiar loevery
American man aud woman and to the sous and
daughters of Mew Kugland; they are as familiar
as a ihiicr-.toid ,ie. The juvenile suns aud
d.iiiL'luers of the Golden West, like all children
of American parentage, know them by heart
and. ludeed, not to know them would be toareue
one's self unknown, liis raihei luy purpose to
poiui tin' moial of my woids in couuecllou with
the vast inttueuce which that memorable contest
exeicised not only on the Interests of tbe Colon-
ists, but ou ihe fiiiuieof ihe na ion which then
received Its baptism of lire and blood.

It was the custom ol the Tory writers of tbe
period, as also of the Iliiiish aunalists ol the
time and indeed up to a much later day, to call
the Hun him light a skirmish between some
rebel fanners and a few iraiments ol tint Kutlsli
icmilars. In which the loiiner were dispersed:
but nine has vindicated the truth ol hlstoiy, and
iiis now known lor what II was—not a Illlle
skirmish, uot a great skiimish, but a gieat battle
foiiuhl wilh .cious valor by the contestants
ou both sides. Nollimg Is to be gamed by un-
derrating the bravery of either, for they both
sptaug from one common stock.
llwillnot do lounderrate such a conllict or

the results that spiuug from llby Ibe use of be-
littlingwords. .Men aud things are to bead-

.\u25a0\u25a0•!\u25a0,- Bicat or small from Ihe inonves or
ciicumstances which Impel or control them; big
uieiiaienut always gieat, and deeds esteemed
great at the lime ol llieir performance, when
Miuue on by the light or irutli somellmea iteeui
small Indeed. The tiny electric aik radiates a
bilghter light than Ibe tlickerlug blaze of a
thousand gieasy candles. Tne minute coral. In-
luiitesini .1 at Hist, grows and grows until It be-
comes a mightyreef, aud finuds to fraenieuts
ihe great levuihans of war as the disciplined
columus of huglaiid's bravest soldieiy were
biokeu into fiagraeuls by tlie flrciocka of tbe
men of Bunker Hill.

Within ihe half-century that has passed the
advance of man inward his belter destiny has
been almost miraculous. Slavery, the inherited
blot upon our escutcheon, has been wiped from
the shining sinface of the nation's, shield, aud
across me arid wastes and bin mug sauds a new
"ship of the desert." owifter, stronger aud more
eixluiliiKthan ihe camel,heai he new-born com-
merce of the world. The great greyhounds ot
the sea span the mtgbty deep between two
worlds within six days. But the land has be-
come swlller even than the sea and inouuialus
are uo loueer obstacles to human progress, lor
they bow their beads at the approacn of mau.
The ttress bas borrowed tba lightning's pluion
as Its vehicle for huiuau thought, so that a m.in
standing luIhe shadow ot ihe Capllol, nay, fur-
tl.n yet, on Ihe shores of tbe Mediterranean, on
the banks of the Ganges, may talK round ihe
world with h s fellow-man here and on Hie bor-
dei of the sun-down sea familiarly as frt.-ud
with friend. .Man has breathed the breath o(
bis nostrils Into luanlinale matter, and the little
cylinder of wood aud metal endowed with the
giftof human uitei.iiice unparis lo mhu.ui eais
a thousand leagues away the words of eloqueuce
iiml the tuues of luspira. lon.

With hope and falih in th:' future of the land
that we love Hunker Hill will ever remain oue
of the proudest gloiies ol the past, uever to be
lorgottan.

Anu the story of tbe dnys of our slr.'S
We willtell to our children, and the tires

Ot freedom uuextliiKUished shall be, .
vvhi.e Ivarren and his braves
Kest in their tioiy graves.

Where Mystlo rolls his tide to tlie sea.

I'lill»H»iihlcal I n.
The second adjourned session of the spe-

cial meeting of the Philosophical Union of
tlie University of California, of June Gth,
will be held Friday evening at 7:'iu, in tua
assembly room of the University at Berke-
ley. Professor Joseph Le C'oute will lead
a papor on the "Platonic arguments for
immortality in comparison with the argu-
ments drawn from the theory of evolution,"
and Mr. Sanderson's paper on the "Views
of Hunif nnd Mill"may be expected. The
public is cordialiy invited to attend tins
meeting.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

GOOD CLOTHIHG. HONEST CLOTHIHG.

g EXCELLENT VALUES =\u25a0

IROOS BROS., I
A THE LEADING CLOTHIERS, m

g 27, 29, 31,33,35, 37 Kearny Street. I
Jj FULL LINES OF FURNISHING GOODS! I

LAWN-TENNPS SUITS!

BEIUBLE CLOTHIHG. FINE CLOTHIHG.

GET THE BEST!

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
DICTIONARY!

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11pa?es of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
Name3, 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

-"WITH-

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan Journal of the Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.

E3T Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffice or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money
order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVERY DAY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

£3"InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car-
riers, the dictionary can be obtained bythe payment of $6.00 in advance forsix
months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges ag above

This Is Your Opportunity!

"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be
Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER

MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

E3=* Allorders should be addressed

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,

525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco. Cal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cood News!
No one, wlio is willing to adopt the right
course, ueed be long afflicted withboils, car-
buncles, pimples, or other cutaneous erup-
tions. These are the results of Nature's ef-
forts to expel poisonous and effete matter
from the blood, and show plainly that the
system is ridding itself through the skin of
impurities which itwas the legitimate work
of the liver and kidneys to remove. To re-
store these organs to their proper functions,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the medicine required.
That no other blood-purifier can compare
withit,thousand* "estifv whohave gained

FreedOki.
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the
use of this medicine."

For nine years Iwas afflicted witha skin
disease that did not yield to any remedy
until a friend advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla. With the use of this medicine the
complaint disappeared. Itis my belief that
no other blood medicine could have effected

"

so rapid and complete a cure."— Andres
D. Garcia, C. Victoria. Tamaulipas, Mexico.

"Myface, for years, was covered withpim-
ples and humors, for which Icould find no
remedy tillIbegan to take Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. Three bottles of this great blood medi-
cine effected a thorough cure. Iconfidently
recommend it to all suffering from similar
troubles."— M.Parker, Concord, Vt.

Ayer's '•
Sarsaparilla,

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. ATER &CO., Lowell, Mass.
SoldbyDrugglsU. *l,sixss. Worth »5 abottle.

fe!2 FrSuMoYTctWy ly
-

AUCTION SALES.

WILLIAM BUTTERFIELG & CO.,
REAL ESTATE ANDSENSBAIi AUCTIONEERS.

Oiljceand Salesrooms— 4l2 I'lnestreet,
Nevada Hank Liullding.

THIS DAY.
Wednesday .Tune 18. 1890,

At 2o'clock p. m., on the premises,

874 MISSION STREET, COKNKIt FIFTH,

WK WILL SEIX....

THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE OF 9 ROOMS,
....COMPRISING. ...

YTa]nut Marble-top Chamber Suits; Hair-cloth rar-
lorSult: Marble-top Tattles: Kasy Chairs; I-ace
Curtains and Cornices; I'ictures; Wardrobes;
( liInonlera; Tine Chamber Suits; Thrco-quarter
lteusteuiis; Snrlug Mini op Mattresses: Blan-
kets: l'illows; Spreads: Brussels Carpets;
Nearly .New Itange and Kitchen Utensils, etc.

jl"2t \vii.liam milTEliflliLU,Auctioneer.

GEO. F. LAMBON,
ACCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

\u25a0!-.'\u25a0 Kearny St., between California and Pino.

THIS DAY.
Wednesday June IS, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. m.. on the premises,

732 Post St.. cetweer. J-n«s and L uvinwr.rth
....IWILL RR1.L....

Ou account of owner's departure,

THE MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE,
CABINET GRAND UPRIGHT PIANO,

KJch Mantel Mirror*.Splendid Tarlor Up-
hi»lHt«-ry, Elegant Moquet rirul Bodf
Brugsela Carpets in al>ove residence,

coupbisin'g....

1 Nearly New Cabinet Grand Upright Piano o:
splentlio tone, wltb cutits; 2 Elegant i'rciicu-I'lato
Mantel Mirrors; Spleutlid I'arlor Upholstery, Sofas,
DlTans, Easy Chairs and Rockers, In satin brocade,
silk <tamask and l»roca'le<J tapestry; 1 Klesant r.ir-
Jor Cabinet; Klagiint Ceuter-tables; Kareand Costly
Ornaments In marble, \u25a0<\u25a0.'\u25a0•, bisque and terra
cotta; Handsome Madras Curtains, Mantel Lambre-
(inins; t'o>tiy Flcttires; I'lcture EasHs; Standards;
1Eießnnt Hall Hat-sUixl; 1Magnificent *old(ug-
bed. ittilarge uevel plate mirror, richly carved,
cost f135; '£ Elegant Walnut aud Antique Oak
Chamber Suits; Kxtta Mattresses and Plllowa; Very-
Costly Daghestan Portieres: Walnut Sideboard and
Kxiensiou Table; 1Valuable Dining .suit inRussia
leather; iItlaKntflceiii Decorated Haviiand Chloa
Dlnuer Set, cost *160,with the Elegant Moquet and
litnlyBrussels Carpets in above residence.

flit*1KKM.-i ('ASir.
Jel7 2t tiEO.F.LAMSON,Auctioneer.~

6EORGE F. LAMSON,
AUtTIONEKR & COMMISSION MERCHANT.

425 Keani3' st.. bet. California and i"::i-l

TO-MORROW.
Thursday ...June 19,1890,

At11 o'clock a. m. on the premises,
2113 BRODEBIOS STKEKT./

California or Jackson street can convenient to sale,

....IWII.I. SELL...

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,
coaPßisiso

Very Elegant Parlor S<-t. Richly Finished Framei,
npholatrrcil Inold gold satin brocade; Elegant
Easy Chairs, in silk dnma*k, wltb l>iillliinfringe;
Costly Engravings, OilPaiutlugs, Center Tables,
Ornaments; lte*t Hotly Brussels Carpets; Rugs;
1Handsome Parlor Etanro: 8 rine.Oak an<l
Avalnut Chamber Suits; .-,rrijand Hair Mat-
tressas, Pillows. Lounge; 1HallHat Stand; Hall
»nJ Stair Carpets; cookStuve; 1Fine Walnut
Extension Table: Walnut DiningOnaln; Ctilna
and (Jla<sware, withother choice articles.

Tkhms— Cash.
lelH.'t c;eo. K.I.AMSON,Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION
BY

Vonßhein&Co.
. 524 California Street,

THURSDAY JUNE 26, 1890,
At 13 o'clock M. Sharp.

Second-street Business Property.
S5iSO: 247 Second st., bet. Folsom and Clemen-

tina: loilKin^-bouse of (iJ rooms and lar^e basement:
•leased for two years at 913U;wortti $175 per inuntli

Sixth-street Business Investment.
50x56:425 anrl 427 Sixth St.. lift.Harrison and

Bryant; rents $05; locality warrants raising aud tbe
placing ofstnri'S underneath.

Also innar. on I'aric avc; 35x79; 80 and 30Vk
Park ave.; rents $33; always occupied.

Bush Street, bet. Mason and Taylor.
80X1574; 8'29 I*ush St.: 10 rooms and bnth; large

finished tmnrninit. tine view from rear of house;
location central and fashionable; $7000 can remain
ou mortgage.

Va!encia Street, near Sixteenth.
HO188; 810 Valcncln St., bet. 16th an I17th: store

and bay-window flat; routs $SU; tue choicest OD
Yalrucla st.

O'Farrell-street Business Corner.
511x00; SE. cor. O'Farrel! and UfOßfl sts; 50 feet

on O'Karrell t>y 90 on Laguna: splendidly adapted
(or stores and flats; Hue view.

Oak-straet Panhandle BuildingLot.
37:6x137:0; S. linoof Oak St., 106:3 K. of Cole,

close to Stauyan; facing Uoldeu (jate I'ark: quarter
cash, remainder In1and '2 years. .

Grove street, through to Ivyave.
25x70, or 25x1-20 Ivyto ave. ;625 aiul 627 Grove.

St. and ti'2s Ivy ave., bet. 1.a,-iina and Buchanan;
rruti$7U. .

Dolores street, near 24th.
33x117:6; 1031 Dolores St., bet. 23d anil 24th;

house of 9 rooms aud balb; rents 60; brick
foundation.

Page street— Fine Flats.
25H00; S3O and H:ia J'age St., bet. Scott ana

Plerca :12 modern flats. t; and 7 rooms each: reuts
fU3 ..(I: cliolco Ivcatlou.

2110 Howard, bet. 17th and 18th.
23x122:6; 2110 lloivnrd St.; handsomo y-room

inotleru bay-window residence; stable, garden aud
cnlcken house; sunny s Ue; cable cars pass.

Clementina-st. Income Property.
•j;iiKU:7(> Clementina St., bet Istand 2d; 2 flats, 3

and 4 rooms each; rents $25; substantial brick
building. '

\u25a0 .
Eastlake Flats,Vicksburg, nr.24th

\u25a0-Til 1110; 308 an.I310 Vlcksbwg st., bet. 24tb and
25th; 2 flats, 4 and 9 rooms and i-i.it each; rents
$.'\u25a0-; new modern bay-window fiats. ..

Church-street Dwelliner.
25x80; 1404 Church St.. 30 feet 8. or 27th; homeor 7 rooms and bath; conservatory; brio* founds-

tlon:8-foot basement, allplanked.
Alsoadjolniugon 27thst., SiSiSzlOS; 407 27th;

ball or factory uullilinß; easily rented; buth pieces
must be sold. .

Pond-street Cozy Home.
25x80; 18 Pond St., bet. Noe and Sanchez, 18th

and 17: 4 rooms ana bath; UrkK foundation; ulee
hoaic fora small family, j

Sanchez-street BuildingLot.
25x105: W. line of Sanchez St.; 28:6 feot S. of

18th: good location and must be sold.

Lots inHolly Park Tract.
. 30:11x100, nioro orless; SW. cor. Hollypark and
South avr., belug lots sl> and 57, Block 5,Hollr
yark Tract. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-..\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0... ,-\u25a0 Jels 18 '-»-» 24 25 26

giHI \u25a0 n I"Itlia fact universally conceded
1/ nl81 SI Lthat the surpasses allotherKMlferrpiANOS

1!»2 fost street. •\u25a0-- J-IlITIIVW
]alWePrtto u

Hi ilGently with 11,.- Mnmarh.

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. W. WOODWARD &CO.,

BBAXKSTATK AKTIONKKKS,

OO'i Brndwar Oakland
933 Kontxomer; strt-rt Sun I'r^ncUcu

H. H. MATI.OCK *SON, Anetioiioi-rs.

BELLA VISTA PARK,
lO:iwtOaklaadi

Adjoining the brautirill reshlonrcs or F. M. Sniitli
and Dr.l'lnkerton. on the Heights, overlooking Lake
Merrltt.Oakland, AlamiMla. San Kranrlsno and tho
Golden uato. Aportion or this beautiful property

AT AUCTION!
TO-MORROW.

THURSDAY .MM-:19, 1800.
At 2o'clock r.m.. at salesrooms,

903 IItOADWAT OAKLAND.

The finest resldeuce property In East Oakland.
The Kruttvate and Hlßhhind I'arlc li.r-i;irs pass
wltbln two blocks or this property, l'roposed street-
car extensions skirting this property on all sides.
Street sewers and cemeDt sidewalks laid up to this
property.

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS.
ONLY ONE-FIKTU CASH; one-flrtll 111 one, two,

turceandrour years. Interest at 8 por cent por
annum, payable iiuarterly.

HF Tor maps and rnrther particulars apply to
K. W. WUOIIIVAUOSi CO.,

002 ltroadway Oak laud.
Or, A.H. l:::l i 1> « CO.,

23'.' Montgomery street Han Fraaclsco.
Jol7 3t

IfItproves refractory, mild dlscliillnolstbe thing
to set It ri£lit. Not all the nauseous draughts aud
iK.luse- ever luventcd ran do calf as mucb to rem-
edy ,:->:;-\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0! r- :i,.1 tew nineglassfuls— say. three
a day— of Hosletter's stomach lmters, which will
atrurd It speedy relief, and eventually banish every
dyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick headache,
nerrousness, sallowness of the complexion, fur
upon tue tongue, vetlijgo,and tbuse many ludt'scrlb-
ab!e and disagreeable .sensations caused l>y Indiges-
tion, are too often perpetuated by lujti.liclousdos-
ing. An Immediate abandonment of such random
aud 111 advis'il experiment! .should bo the first step
111 the direction of a cure: the next step tbe use of
this standard tonic alterative, which baa received
the Mg&est medieal sauction and won unprece-
rtentp-l popularity. 'J6


